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Chosen As
delegates

Kaye Honeycutt, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Honey-

cutt of Route 1, Burnsville
and Mike Hopson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hopson of

Green Mountain, have been
chosen delegates to Citizen-
ship Short Course, held in Wash-
ington, D.C. in August.

While in Washington, the 1_
4-H'ers will tour many sights
and places of interest.

They willstay in the Na -

tdonal 4-H Center while there.
They willleave on Sunday

morning and return late Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. Pat Guyer willalso be
making the trip.

Slide Show
"The Automated Battle -

field", a one-hour slide show
about how our troops in Indo-
china are being replaced by
mechanical devices, will be

shown at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
May 9, at the Ernest Morgan

residence in Celo Community.

The amazing new devices be-

ing used in Vietnam, Laos and
Cambodia are described in

this show by the companies
that make them and the gen -

era Is who use them. The
effects on the people and lands
of Southeast Asia are also shewn.

All interested p>ersons are

invited to attend.

Club To Meet
The next regular meeting

of the "LitterBugger" Club

willbe held Sunday at 2 p. m.
at the home of H. M. Warner.
Next Saturday, the club mem-
bers plan to pick up heavy

trash in the area and haul, it

jothe sanitary landfill at

Boonford.
Last week, club members

had two trash pick-ups which
covered half erf White Oak
Creek Road. The group pick-
ed up 11 sacks of cans, two

barrels of burnable trash, and
138 returnable bottles.
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River High School. They did
a cheer all together first,then

individually, and then another
one together. The cheerlead-
ers are: Dometta Elkins, Mari-

lyn Banks, Mona Morrow ,Nina

Silvers, Vickie Henson, Francis
Peterson, Debbie Robinson,and
Marie Maney.

Birth Control „ n

By Verlyn Higgins
and D. G.

Tuesday, Mrs. Susan Silvers
came to talk to the girls on
the many phases of birth coit-

trol to combat overpopulation.

Fletcher Academy
- ®y Verlyn Higgins

Tuesday, April 25th, „ a
group of students from Fletcher
Academy visited Cane River

High School. They gave a

program concerning physical
fitness. First their tumbling

teams gave a great perform -

ance, Then, one of the stu-

dents gave a speech on the
hazards of smoking, and ano-
ther student gave a speech on
the four basic factors of good
health. Following this, the

Glee Club sang four religious

songs.

Communism
By Et borah Grindstaff

Friday, April 28, the Rev.

Bob White came and discussed

M ••

Communism for the student
body. He told of how mission-
aries smuggled Bibles into Com-

munist countries and taught

the Ward of God. Afterwards
he gave the students and teach-
ers a chance to ask questions
about Communism.

Senior Invitations
Monday, during first period

seniors received their gmdua -

tion invitations. The invita -

tions were prepared by Herff

Jones. The invitations are
beautifully made and are of
the finest stationery.

Cheerleaders
Monday, May 1, twelve

girls tried out for cheerleading

for the coming year at Care

I LOG HOMES FOR SALE
Ta/• J A & H DEVELOPMENT CO.

I vvi nasor Burnsville'N.C- I

I Jk Franchise Dealer For
Carolina Log Homes
”Reo * Homes’’

|
l For Brochure And Complete

Call
m paulayers &82-235?.

Very Functional For Real Mountain Living We Sell YOU The Package Or Give Complete
You’llLove a “real log HOME” Servics, Construction, Financing, etc.

Can we
give you
alight?
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| PI i:> tree with a cat boa:, ar campet
¦ E K\ at The Nor i Bank, So.

HIL 1\ were not only yivn , the best
ioan rate in town ;ivmg you

¦ irha jg this sports and camping lantern free!
.j,. M Its rugged - dependable Use it in

your car. boat, or camper . or tor
hunting, fishing, and traveling

When you find the cai. boat, or camper you want,

come to Northwestern We il give the best rate, and it will

V take only minutes of yout time. We want your loan business!

Eveready Commander Sports and Camping Lantern
\ '

• Single Push-Button Switch Control • Hermetically Sealed Lamp
• Flashing Safety Signal Light • Lamp Tilts 125 • 6.000 Candle

) ‘ Power Sealed Beam > Chrome Plated Lens Ring • Red Fresnel
Lens • Push-Button SWitch Control
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Play Given
By Group
The Carolina Repertory

Company delighted students
and staff of Cane River and
East Yancey High Schools with
their production of THE WON-
DERFUL O at Cane River High

School last Wednesday, April
26. This newly-formed pro -

fessional theater organization
is cuirentiy touring the area,
having recently presented THE
WONDERFUL O at The Univer-
sity of North Carolina at Ashe-

ville,N.C.
This musical fantasy, based

on THE iyONDERFUL O by

James Thurber, carries the

audience along on a search by

some shady characters for a
hidden treasure—no less than
perfect jewels. The conteirpt

of the leader of the group for

the letter "O" (due to the fact
that his mother was once stick

in the O- shaped porthole of a

ship—he couldn.'t pull hear in
so he had to push her out!)
drives him to ban the letter
"O" from use in any way by
the people of the tiny island
to which he and his men have

come to find the treasure. Thi%
of course, presents interesting
and amusing problems in speech
song, and even names. When,
at lasc, the search is over and

the treasure is discovered, the

perfact jewel is the word "Free-
dom" which may certainly be
considered a perfect jewel in
fantasy or in fact,

Western North Carolina is

well represented in this produc-
tion. Ann Sternberg, who
wrote both music and lyrics
for THE WONDERFUL O, is a

native of Asheville. The prin- 1

ciple male role, Mr. Black, is

portrayed by Roger Howell of
Weaverville, and Amelia Pen-
land of Burnsville plays the

boatwrightk wife.
The production was most

enjoyable, and our students

Were fortunate to have the op-
portunity to experience excel-

lent acting, delightful music,
and contemporary staging pre-

sented by a professional thea-

ter organization.

"Out Our
Way”

By Mrs. Jim Arrowood
Louise Arrowood visited

Diana and Ida Byrd Wedneshy.
•

. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Arrow<ad
and Louise visited Mrs. Minnie

Bell Edwards and Jeanette Wal-

drup and Judy,Thursday.
•

Claudine Arrowood and

Minnie Bailey visited Mrs. Os-

car Fox.
»

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Thoms
visited Mrs. Sally Thomas of-

Rt. 1,Burnsville. '

,

•

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Greene
and son, Bill, from Bakers -

ville, N.C. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Arrowood Sunday.

Mrs. Phyllis Bailey, Harmie
Mggs and Rev. Rogers all vi-

sited Tom Byrd Sunday at

White Oak Creek.

Scholarships
By Rick Huskins

April 21, the annual Cham-

ber of Commerce dinner was
held at East Yancey. At this
dinner,for the third yeaq the

two Chamber of Commerce
scholarships were awarded.Th;

winners of the scholarships vsere
Sharon Cassida from East Yan-
cey and John Renfro from Cane

River. The - scholarships vtere

S2OO each.
Sharon Casnda plans to at-

tend Western Carolina Univer-
sity and major in nursing. John
Renfro plans to attend the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at

Chapel Hill and major in en-

gineering.

The seniors at East Yancey
and Cane River are awaiting
the announcement of a win-
ner of a S2OO scholarship to
be presented by the Northwes-
tern Bank.
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Evangelist Speaks

By Rick Huskins
Friday, April 28th, the

well-known evangelist and

world traveler, Rev. 800 Write
spoke to Mrs. Zuver and Mr.
Bailey's fifth period social
studies classes on communism.
We were very fortunate to hear
his speech.

Rev. White has establish-
ed underground missions in

communist countries. He spent

many years in China as miss-

ionary until that country was
taken over by the Communist

Party. Since that time he

has smuggled Bibles into Com-

munist countries.'' '

He gave some of the his -

tory of communism, and in-

formation on such men as Karl

Marx and Lenin. Rev. White
lectured mostly on the relation-
ship between how communian

took over Soviet Union and
what is happening in the Uni-
ted States today, in which the

relationship is very close.
There are 20,000 communist-

front groups operating in the

United States. Most of which

operate on college campuses,
or through high schools. Com-
munist propaganda is received

on most college campuses.
There seems to be no anti -

communist material in these
campuses.

The organization of Radio-

Free Europe willhave to go

off the air because of lack of

funds. Rev. White asked peo-

ple to write their representa -

tive to try and save this organ-

ization. He also asked us to

write our Senators to try to gpt

them to introduce a bill to

get the United States Loyalty
Act for government officials

reinstated. This Loyalty Act

required government officials
to remain loyal to the U. S.
and not to introduce* any Com-
munist propaganda to the pub-

lic. The Supreme Court rul -

ed the Act unconstitutional.
We, who heard Rev. White

feel that the United States
needs more men like him to

tell us the truth about commu-
nism.

Meeting Set
The monthly meeting of

White Oak Creek Community
willbe held Monday, May 8,
7:30 p. m, at the Community

•House*
President of the group is

Clarence Harrison. Gertrude
Ramsey is secretary; Karl
Erickson is treasurer and John
Johnson is Junior President.

Everyone is urged to attend
this monthly meeting.

John Renfro
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Doesn't Anyone Care About?
helping?
people?
learning?
teaching?.
humanity?
health?
Pollution?
population?
environment?
emotions?

druj£? *

wildlife?
crime?
war?

welfare?
happiness?
the world?
hate?
death?
God?
living? •

•

loving?

caring?

By Zoe Arm Kaulf

Invitations
By Sylvia Ballew

Monday, May 1, the sen-
iors received their graduation
invitations at East Yancey.

Included with the invitations
were personal name cards, ap-

preciation folders, and school
days memory books.

Graduation "chests" range

in price from $6.00 to $30.00

depending upon whjit was in-

cluded.
Receiving their graduation

announcements makes the sen-
iors even more aware of the
nearness of their big day.

DECA Sees Six Flags
By Bobby Bennett

Friday, at 3:30 p» m., the
East Yancey DECA (Distribu-
tive Education Club) Club -

left for Six Flags Over Georgia

After a long trip, they arrived
at Six Flags. Then after a few
horns sleep, the club members
headed by DECA coordinator,
Harold Bennett, Jr., entered
the gfounds of Six Flags.

On Saturday, they enjoyed
such rides as the run- away

m ine train, the log fumes,and
old steam train, the skylifts,
and other rides. There were
also puppet shows, a Chevy
show, and gun fights.

They left Six Flags about
8 p. m. on Saturday and they
arrived in Burnsville at 4 a.ire

The DECA members who
took the trip were: the coor-
dinator and his wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Bennett, Jr. and

their son, Todd; John McKin-
ney, Jerry Laws, Bobby Ben-
nett, Daniel Wyatt, Phillip
McCurry, Roger Shepherd,
Charles Robinson and Lyndon
Burg in.

Juniors Receive Rings

By Mitzi Presnell
The day, Tuesday, May 2,

finally came when excited
East Yancey Juniors received
their new class rings. The re-
gular style of class rings pits
the new additions of girlidin-
ner rings and boy's college
weight rings were ordered by
the students. The rings range
in price from $24. 00 to $5(100

and were made by the Star En-
graving Company from Horn -

ton, Texas. Allof the stu-

dents seemed pleased with
their rings.

Higher Education
By Rick Huskins

The Guidance Counselor
at East Yancey, Mr. John
Shorting house, is proud to an*

nouce that fiftypercent of
the graduating body are going
to pursue higher education in
the fall. Os that fiftyperoent
half are going to attend col-
lege cr university. The ether
half plan to attend Technical
School dr Community Cbllege,

We would like to congrat-
ulate these students on their
decision to pursue higher edu-
cation.
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